
Vacation Days Time to Get Acquainted With the Scrappy Black Bass and Fighting Pike or Pickerel
JULY-AUGU- ST BASS ! IT'S TIME TO FISH, BEGINNING EARLY TO PRACTISE SPORT THAT LASTS THROUGH LIFE. MISSIONARY WORK

;
BREAKING WATER IS

AND PICKEREL TIME, FOR CONSERVATION i BASS'S USUAL TRICK

When on You Aro Sminies, Porch, Haws and Cat- - j Karly Trout Law Called er Should Then '1 1irn-.-

Sure to Be Near Fight-

ers'
fish !!;iss Itite Host During juste Value of Flicker Fish Off IN

Haunts. Vacation Days. Explained. j Says Kicrl.

.METHODS OF LI'IUXA 'KM SPORTSMAN'S!! I P (WOWING COI'RT IN MOUNTAINS RIGHT TIMB TO .si'lllkl,

fly I.nm nllCAD.
No matter where you tnk il vacation

In tlila broad lnncl jvii nr sure to locate
irar the haants of cither b.us, pike or

Pickerel, nit thrtu species being muny to
u degreo If caught by true uportlng
methods. If you are n tyro nt the aport
the follmving point, will assist you In
having genuine plcnaurr In thin pleasing
recreation on lake or In streams, nnd
even the expert may lierlmpe leant some-thin- e

new If willing to do ho.
JVrtunately these three game flehe.

require the snme halts, equipment nnd
methods, so that nit you need In to he
well provided with the means of rapture,
denty of enthusiasm and n little corn-to- n

seiue In the way you do It.
Huy, beg or Imrruw a powerful halt

itd about eight feet tntta . they can be
turcha.xd of n iuntlty dcen.l.iig upon

the depth of your pocket from n '.'." cent
steel to n $tn Lenunrit rod. l'or r?neon
hereuftcr explained 1 prefer to i.lwas
u.e an oiled linn Instead of the undressed
aw f Ilk lino. Any k'nd of multlpH Ing

led will sulllcc tor general casting, but
the mam fcatur- - of Importance In your

utnt for thin sort of fishing Is to Ret a
d supply of gut ki leaders three

.eel ni.cl six-- feet long. The other cciulp-- i,

tent necessities deiitnd on whether you
di wndlu- - . rum.lng stri-.u-ii or from a
oat on a lake.

Proper Unit to tier.
After irjulpmen! yuur greatest problem
mlvc la what bait to and it Is an

idcn'nbl.! truth th.it Tie halt In still
prom.' In gvttirg this largcH number,

lilgf ' t In M5 and tin- - easiest way
.o Hircest.

Catching tn'nn ws hunting erawllsh,
Igglng l.iin;,.'r (els are now dubious
ndertakings. e.v.:.'emelv expensive luxu-k-

to e:i 'base, r no tli.it m my
II hands, Ike :nvelf, are trjing our
ety w. :n get , ericet rubMltli'c for
co b'llt In t'i shape . f 'irtl'lei". lure,
erta.u :t ts I!v,- - ha.t In the Irmdn of a

i :m. r moic . ri.".iu to ret .".ah. be- -i

use It ri. '.rex som . pxprler.cn and
I. 'II to 'mi ll nrt t'.ciiil lures i rperly.

T. i i mil the ral r,, mow i
n I "' iMi w..h n h'n-- ll'-.- on IN

Pvery -- ides, and on iiitht mo'tty In small
.iol.s. Ii has h i.mall mouth and

.i r ;',",' j 1, . .looktd from belo.v
v ' t!i- l" ' it coming out on trp

i'ii tln i ; en. The next bait 'if m-r- 't

'lie s'.i.nc or daie, hooked In thesime
r. chub the punter, but are

it - xlhiry ami attractive. Yn'it.g
ii. k. r and cat (Wit the latter, with
orns ei:p;-c- l, belns very tough m uthed.
in ii' through the Hps. N'm:,"
t tlie.io lulu should be over four Inches
uig fur ..v. :ai;e .size b.tsr or pickerel ;

cr la:j.i-- r b'n. nnd pike they m.iy lie
Jlx or eahi Itxhes lottir

In eanip arid weedy lakes, as sell
as jlvtrs. fro.T four Inches long, with
Icli r ' :ln 'I, Is .hi excellent lure. An- -

tiler 'in h ti. ed b.ilt I" a piece of pork
rind cut In the fhape of a miniature pair
of t roum rr, and a piece of red flannel
aili'id to ll'.itte.- - at the hides. Still an-
other Kul t s th" belly of a pctch,
cut to Ii:ii Ukn a minnow, with the
I nn!; Ir.Kerted between the two red tins.
ThfJe Mt tero limits nee the easiest to
irociin. ai.'i n Hie hinds of mi expert

m ver i ill ti, get ilh.

Hon ro I .11 eh nml I'lny t'lih.
Asviitn'i - ; u ire piepnert with

pro 'C- - tn I f a id bill p will epilo.r.or
to iHicli p Ke ii iiii thuil of cutting from
.i Unit nbi'ill li'n fret off of n lake
frlig.d .j.eml it.- ri, ,, ;V . ,1, 1

w.it.r 'i.v ''.ids and wr-i- wlieie this
Jisii 'h nt to b ling Mill in tt.itcrj
aboi't i''x to ten fcit deep

Alt. cist tin- - le 't "ti the water In
Mime m i splice iimong the weeds It
slin.,',1 ',. fi,,;v rcirleiil toward !ie
no ii ; atirnit the attention of the PirU-li'- g

P.ib. If you are mievex.iful the pike
a. II f.ip.nv tin. lure ;i little way, to sud-- b

nly il irt like a thornier. mlt at the min-
now, nnd, taking It "Ideways, return
lonlv to Its lair.

Care must be t iken nm to ctrlke in.
soon; the right t'nie l'i wlntt jou feel
the pike liinilng the minnow In Its
month ptr "intnry to swallowing It head
firs! Afler the -- Irlke made at once
triplet vmir oarsman to low out nuay
from tlm weeiir. so tlmt y ur lln- - may
not bcioine entangled uhllo you pluv the
flsti.

Its tlrst impulse tn get hick to Its
l.i.r amniu' the we Is . thereforu pren

'iur thumb heavily 011 the reel to curb
piieh action. It will then turn to run nt
a K'virt pice out to il'-r- wat"r Let It j

go hy, somewhat releasing the pres'iire
of the thumb on the line, and put the
"ck on the rtI I'lke do tint imp nboe

.i mi, miieainnge. nutthey will at tlmeii flour ler and spla,di
neir the surf.ue, enieclally so If u Mrylarge 11 s It.

While the fish pulls you give line;
nhen It Ih quiet you reel In. A favorite
trick of p'ke, rs well as large pickerel,
l to dnrt toward the angler right under
tho boat. This difficult problem I1 best
KiHed by sitting down In the end of
ihe boat nnd then plunging tho rod
under water and reeling In as fast ;is
possible.

Another crafty device ery common
In both flHh In to lot ou lead them
quietly almo'it to the boat and then to
make, n rapid dai.li away, taking anglers,
(specially novices, completely hy sur-
prise so that Homo part or the tackle
glcs way nnd they get off,

Country fishermen ure familiar with
these peculiar notions and are very skil-
ful In preventing disaster. The play of
n pickerel Is exactly similar to the pike,
except In a less strenuous manner. The
ptay of tioth fish when caught In rivers
Is more difficult nnd prolonged because
of the running water and obstructions
found there.

After the fish have censed running bnck
and forth they become so spent n to
turn ddewlse, showing the white under-
side: It Is then tlmo tn draw them near,
either to gaff or net them. The Inlter
mode Is the enfer If you have 11 laign
salmon net, I'lace It well under the
body, facing the head, mill keeping the
line tight, and lift It In the boat. If
tho fish la very large, up to five feet
long, a gaff la the better Instrument.

To gaff a fish hold the handle firm
till the fish in still, because when tho
fish la moving you nre liable to slip tho j

point along the tough skin. The gaff
hook Khould be Inserted near the middle
of the body, that It may ho well bal-
anced In lifting; otherwise If hooked
near the head or tall of soalong a Huh
the latter will kick Itself free and bieak
tho line.

Aa I do not believe In or practlso pluir
lure fishing for bans I leave Dial metimd
to be" deserting by thone who like It.
In any event tho method requires

practice and special tackle to
gam noceei. 1 am fully aware that
maar expert do vucceed In catching

w em lures,

I

By AI.F.X.Xt)Kll Mel. JTOItPAHT. ,

Always Is a good time to go fulling.
The best tlmo for the boy nnd girl la
the vacation pel loci. The uxpr.tge boy
and girl on the firm can go tllilng on
Saturday uftrrnoon when the chores nre
done, or In winter when there Ii little ,

to do between seasons. The right sort
of boy. even during school time, will find

ome convenient excue to stay away
from school and to the envy of his com-
panions come bnck with a couple of
brook trout, n string of yellow pctch.
lunllsh or catfish. Who has no er mayed
away from schcol to go .

Vacation time, however, serves to In-- 1

troduce the city boy and the city girl
to the Joys nnd delights of angling.
Them Is hardly a plate wheie tho fnmllj
decides to go for n holiday that fishing I

cannot lie found.
If Dad .mil Aluddy go to the seashore

there Is nlvvnys an opportunity to pi out
with Uarf In the big boat where big tlsh
nre cuiRht or with Muddy 011 a crabbing
trip.

And crabbing is gcod fun too. because
In most njters w'cro rabs nre taken, I

It Is so shallow and th water clear-enoug-

to see the crabs omwl right tip
to the bait! Then It Is Jum u matter
to pull them get.tiy pear tn the surface
wh-- rc older uruth"r or ilter or perhaps,
even the "captain" of the boat will ply
tho net and brinr ilie ntti',-11- ,. ..,,. I

'"The'Tl'u-uall- y referred to a. bovs'
and plrlf fishes Include fust nnd fore-- .
lilont the suntlali. nnd then ihe veltnw
has?. 'Ahl'e tia', rock basa, rnl.cu bass,
citflsh. ci apple nnd yellow ptrch. depend-Ing- ,

of course, whrc In America one.

l'lrst consideration shoul The given to I

the suiiilsh, or sunny as he 1. .ailed for!
short. There arc a largo number of.
siinn'aei nut to bo ami girl nil
varieties of the flsh nre trc name.

Mcbnanira fur Hnnnlea.
l'r Hugh M, Smith made .1 study of

sunflshes an.1 found. inubtlrs. because
i f tin Ir great throughout
1 .11 L'nlted state's, that all sorts of names

erc given to one and the same fish.I'orty names aIon. were given to theslraubeny bi. e.,nCli ;,iM, ,,, C,K,
ba-- . Iou'itl'& bojn and girls

si'iie peculiarity of the tlsh, had givet
It nickname uhlch It continued to beargeneration after generation.

Tii nlrkr.nmc. hnve nnd tile
strawberry Iiiim or calico lnus it s'J'.'
called In various loe.iiit.s bv thee od.l
f:nei: liltterhead, crc.'iet, 'Dolly Var-d-

snogl. ye, lamplighter, mtllpond
tiler, r.iior back nnd tin mouth.

Tho crnpplo has no les than twenty-nlt-
other names, Including bachelor,gold ring, John Demon, new light, paper

mouth, suckley perch and timber
Nine names aro given to the tiler, com-

monly called tho round sunilsh.
The rock bass has been given twentv.me other names, Including redeye, suii-IW-

river bass and black sunflsh.
Other unusual names giver, to various

suntlihe Include Jugmouth. leather ear.
leather wing, quiver, red belly, rod belll-- d
robin, chain Mde. blue Joe, dollar.'e,
flounder nnd had.

The latter two names nre usually glvn
to salt water fish, .ml doubtless who-
ever named these suntl-- h by the-- e twoappellations were probably familiar with
these two salt water flt.li nnd the par-
ticular sunflsh species resembled them.

Youthful Anilrr Described.
The youthful rlMicrmin has been ,le.

scribed by Prof U Drown Coode, .1 notedauthority nnd writer of books on fishes
nod angling This Is Prof. Ooode's por-
trait.

"The Tun-i'kl- seed' and the perch nre
the ttrt trophies of the boy angler.
.Many are the moniorles of truant days
dreimed nw.iy by p ind or btookslde wl.h
twine, pole and pin hook, and of theslow homeward trudge, doubtful what his
reception will be at home, pole gone, linebroken, hook lost, the only remnant f
the morning' giury a scnte of lean, sun-drie- d

peiches and K'rniilcs. and mahnp
a few cols and bullheads. Ignominious!'
strung through the gills upon .1 wllloiv
wltlie, and trailing, honiotimes dropping
from weary hands. In the roadside dust '

fif course in these progressiva dav"Id fashioned method of angling should
bo thrown In the scrap heap as not being
etllclont. but Until the nnd plrl rnieu
up what combines the spirit of youth!
more man searcninr tnrough the woods
to get the right kind of a pole, buying
n gloriously colored float or takltw the
cork from a bottle for a bob, digging a
ran of worms and then going fishing with
enthusiasm?

TJio Hoy Scouts of America and the
. ii'nptirc nirls nre doing much to en-

courage sportsman-chi- nmong the youth
of the land. A good hcout or camiitlregirl in angling will always play fair andgive the nh a sporting change,

Here day this big, rising army if
American gills and boys will put their
fnthiTH to shame, for It will not be neces-
sary to orgnnir.11 cltitu with the Mognn
"Mrro port, less nh." for the principle
of conservation will be Implanted In early
youth and followed In later .vears.

Mreuiitra to Hoys ami tilrla.
Kvery scout should read nnd reread

Dr Smith's mesage on angling, which
In calls "the nifist delightful of outdo irpastimes."

"It should be the Invariable practice of
anglers," he writes, "to return to the
water all uninjured rlsh that are not
needed for food or study. 'It Is not allfishing to tlsh.' at-i- i no thoughtful hoy
who has the Interests of the country itheart, and 110 lover of natuie, will .tofishing merely for the purpose of catch-ing the longest p. ,,. at ring of nn,
thus placing himself n the class ofanglers properly known as '(Mi linim,' "

Ono thing worth while remembering by
boys and girls who enjoy angling Is this:
A true Usher boy or fisher girl Is not
given, to envy. I considerate of the rights
of others nnd careful of his or her good
name,

.So less n person than a President of
WW I'tuteu mates, iiimseir n good fisher-
man, has snld this In painting the nor- -
tiult of n true flBliennnn. Ills name was
iirover i.iMveian i,

Clubs KlahliiK To-d- n,

The following clubs will iijh y

i or sea unss, uimn unci lilll':KMli From
Ciinnrslc- - Ilocky In Mildred 11, Java
In James Humphries, Klober In Sophie
ItnrniH ii ml Lemon tn Agnes. From t In.
boken North !lrgen In Knlcn, From
TompklnHvllle, Plnrnlv In Keiitnula.
From Wreck LeadPleasant Valley In
Tartar, West Hide In Admiral and Wo
Twelve In Idaho,

Virginia Una lluiitcra' License.
IticilMUNii, Va July 29. Virginia has

now mi Its statute bcink n license law
for hunteis. The com to hunt in nun
county I II and the ntre Htnte 13,
Lan.luwncrii ami fanner have thn priv-
ilege of hunting on their own farm or,
obtaining the pormlHsIon of owners, may
hunt upon land Immediately udjolnlng
without puyiti; a llcunae fee.

' '
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IS THE DOLPHIN I

It .,- -
OIHICI'I

, -
111 ColOl'S, WIlCIl

Taken From Deeji. Fade
in Death.

KKSKMRhKS TIIK I'ORIMMSK

II V.N ( A.VII'IIV lll'.II.Mt.
Doea the dolphin mean an thing to

you? It didn't to me until Ian winter.
when 1 hid the opportunity of catching
ore of Dies'; beautiful llhes on rod and

el aro injoyrd one of the most won-Icrf-

spoi't.acles In regard to oiler
that I have ever seen,

I hud niwavs thrught of a dolphin as'
n statue on a fountain, rpuutlng forth j

water, nnd had recarded them as some !

creature of u mythical ago like dragons
nnd hydras

The true dolphin (the fish tloryphw-nlda- )
Is often ronfuecl with what we

krow as th. porjiolfe, but the latter Is
ni,l a fish, but a fcP' cle of whale and Is
an air breathing, milk giving creature,
hardly if ever taken with a rod.

With a friend 1 had been fishing on
one of the numerous reefs that form
the gieat barrier reef of Klotida,

from .Miami to Key West.
We had Ucti ilshlng for callflsh, a

common g.vno fish In that region nos- -
sesMllg ttl llie'iiiou.s tiglitlng qualities,
and wire trolling eiuvvly over the reef
in tearrii or tiiese gamy llsh when our
halts were seized simultaneously.

lAir several minute we were unable
tn ascertain the nature of our quarry.,
and hid come to th conclusion thatthey were small klnsfish, when my llsh
come to the suifacc and vvc saw It was
a dolphin.

I.ltir n lln 1 1 of Fire.
Shall I ever forget that slehl? It

seemed Ilk.- - a ball of fire poised on thecrest of the wave, a flash of color so
brilliant and inultl-hue- d that It sur- -
pnsFi's ileecriptlnn

We Inimril, .I..1.. v,.i.... i .1..
precaution. In.' handling our fish a. the
.i.u 01 sucn a nurst of glnrious Irldes- -

m'lde l,nn?" 1r""". . t i

doggedly contesting every f,,t f the

"WniTEni" n h ,.

.'" mch'lng'frr h?,T d7" '

Wh 'W
"Ul ? ' ''"" 'Ptlon of the

have' I see Fiifii color nnv
whi r'. To mv mind -.-,m.. ti... ene..ii..e '

Hon of the blue t c... M,.,nirr.,n ..,

oeak!"", V,e .l'i
.
r

f
,iit, 21 '

Bl ntiii r 4 Inti'iv nntrill U .. t .....,.
sapphire, cetuican, and' a my. lad" others
were throbbing and melting I this m.ar- -
eti,..i ni.
Tiny were lifted aboard and laid on

the dick, where, as they lay dying, we
watched their brilliant hues fade a'ld
glow with waves of color and beauty
that benumbed the rouses,

.o irclrs In Captivity.
If such colon, could only be pre-

served ! Hut nl.is, when tho dolphin Is
(lend, It no Innrer resembles thu living
rainbow It has been.

As far as 1 am aware no dolphin ban
1 ver bull kept nllve In captivity, but If
such were the case artists nnd lovers of
the beautiful would come In multitude
to seo It.

It l futile to atlimpt to describe It
nccuratel ; It Is only doing II an In-

justice,
To be apntcrkitec! It must be seen.

"I'artlni; day
Dies like the ilolph'n, whom each pang

Imbues
With a nuw color, an It gasps away
The Inst still loveliest, till 'lis gon

and nil In gray."
nvitoN.

Seiiveiiiier lliibll of Stuirk..
"Iloyal Coiichttnii," vviltlrg to Tub

Spn under yirteiday'H d ite, tells of the
scavenger h.vblls of t.h.irka 11s folluwsi:

M met Hie nther dri.' A T lteln,tnh.t
11 man who h is traveled extensively, nnd
lie told mo that while lm was domiciled
in Hiilvfs'on fnnie twenly-- til v, nrs back
lie well rnine'i bein Ihe il i hei smiid .

flshinnen brought In a li;f wlilto Mmrk
on the Mull nt y I I'll' pier and rtl.ipei
It open only to find thai a small keg,
in alii IiovIih Intuit could not be digested
by this sc.iveiiger."

id ,e--e

'.'t

h.e,
1

llsh "iiiiie

Hmidv II. ...1; Junml";. flay
Dale. I't'lie Mnrcsliiiej Princes iCiiiiiirsIe

A.M. I'.M, A.M. P.M. A.M. I'.M.July 30 7 I.". .Mi ;.:.i. kin k::iii shinlv :n 'i :r, rn a tn ti.iifi ti.su
Ami, l s..-,- ii ii nit 04 n.li ti.4t iiMAug. '.' u.:i:i ii ti in i iii.sn in
Auk. :i in in mm in in iii'.m in.',:, uo.i
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INSHIELD

TARPON RECORD

25 From Sun to
York

191 Pound Fish.

H) HOWARD R. I,.
foist Mstfrb. Fit.. July 2f. B. W. i

Crowtilnshleld haa smashed the world's
record for tarpon from to sun. Mr
Crownlnshleld recently took twenty-fiv- e

tarpon during the course of the sun's
Journey from rise to set. Ho had
thirty-- " tie strikes and lost but fish.
Of the llrst twenty strikes he landed
rimiii-c- n lariiiin, ins revuru was mane
"4-- . W""T" "f.b . . ila?held bv

landed t,M ,.
?n. " SSy.

In hI il I

Hoc. I'.rande was the KCftiP lilM of Mi;

" , nan two nours. aim nnaiiy ny

!he.'rBrll and pluck landed him. al- -
the tlsh fought like mad.

"""" h- - tarpon the party landed a
hutf fhark rtIeen fet't lotir. Tins shark

"? I'mmrrt variety, spotted, nnd
fer!nln .1,,,keU llke Hn UKly lwr

meet nione.
big sawfish sixteen feet length

was also part of the catch of the
f.illa.

largo Mlngaree. and a myriad
.n.lln S.l, e,,,l,. I f
them, according to the accepted custom
of Fbulda llshcnnen, were teturiud to
tlirlr native element after being mil.
Mctorlly captured, only tlicse of 111

or dangerous character being
(onklgtied to death.

The average weight of all tarpon
was 13a . unci,

The mijtirlty of nil the tarpon were
captuied hi and near the Unci llraude
Iti".. A grcnt number of exceptionally
big Huh ;irj In evidence there. The fact
that lines and rods were sacrificed w lb
lavish prodigality attested thu fighting
qualities of the llsh. Probably never In
the recorded his ory tarpondom has
such a number of broken lines and fr ie- -
lined rode hH.l been leporttd. and the
mo..t fishermen. The tlsh
simply v tild stand on no ceremony
whatever, -- trlklng nnd darting off.
ngaiusi an pnt'eneni, nninre ine nngier ;

could get Ills line Into piny,

era Thill llloaaom In "inpi
Man."

May I meet you there?
()urrv of (he Itoil nml 7tin F.ifilor

Oh, I'll meet you there,
Where Tin: SltN shines ever fair

And the clouds that cross our skies are
light add few i

And within your garden bright
111 illicit with pure delight
The llowmi of thought that blossom

ever new, Tils: Ji'nui:,
New Vnrlt,

lllr.ll WATK.lt LOCAL ANfll.ICIIH I'ltOM JPLV
limcrriorii

Islxail tVIII"ts Point New L.i'i
A.M. I'M A..M. I'.M.
MM K.2I1 1 1 II 0..12

s.s.i ii:.i7 lo.o.i
II 'J.'t (12.1 13 12:'.'fl 10:411
ii W 'i :.'..'! la:tl I2:.s II 2i

ln:'.'l Hi I. II I is 111

10 .VI 11.114 l:.12 811ft 12.IIC,
11.11 ll:&3 2nn am 124s

12.31 ,,,, UXZ 1:3!)

jJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJHJjCaB

, 15 f mm , ('lull

snag.

VIRGINIAN KILLED
BV QTINnABKW rilTUllllVinilUlJ U - W a

Victim's Death Recalls Jersey-man- 's

1 1-- 2 Mile Swim to
Reach a Doctor.

lii'Acn IfAvr, N. J., July 2 A

uracil naven nsnemian i jusi in re -

celpt of a Ittter telling of the death of
'a Virginia fisherman who was the vie- -

,1m o, the cut of a sMng ray or stlngn- -

rce'
While retuovliiK a sllnsnree from a net

in limiting vrceK. near i nsn-i- n, .vin.,
last week Wlntleld Husaell, a Vliglnla
tiheinian. was H'.rtn.k ltji tall, ltus
n, n ,.m , ,u t,, nh with .1 glfT hook.

"les b: ought i.slst.u,c and he was
,,.i . .1 ,.i.. ri .1."'I, ...' : ",l
up mitt tin ntitiiii 11 n ii j

TIih tlstliiTlilim li.lil itindli'nl run hut
cl tl u a rt.-uil-t of thn uuLum nt lha

.
ar ago since John

Immedlntcl Hut th' vv.nihl haw made
li.'CffcMiiy a run flften mlUn th.aigh
the ch.it n Is .sivanson said In wouldn't
wait :h.i; 'nag and plunged dire :ly over -
,,"',,1nl,

II.. had tn swim n nille nnd n half to
shnre lluoiigh a rmigli sea. l.u' he cut
!j"'r'.'' w"H fl""1'1 "itt. ri'ig along

iicin 'ii' nl
or nr. iierMrt Willis, who f um b,

r '""''''ed cut
''! 'I'"U HH1 Sllllg Of IM,. f il l

'V' U'IIH ;ppl ed poiv rful astrln- -

hw" '" Kcnncicies .cm .sw.Tm.n re- -
covt'iecl.

SHARKS TACKLE

iiler Sniui tl,,,,.. I.nae
T.v.'iity Set n l)n.

Ppeiklng of sharks - and the subject
Is still iippprnm'l while tin. terrorn re-
main In tne local waters - John T. Iee-ba- n

wr.tes t Tun Sr.v under vejqcid iy's
dale fnllow's'

"ill tile tl, I1I111, t. H.....U . , ,..
arc r nrta-t.lari- fund f f .,, . ,n
the will;.- - ,,f m.(,.. UmIh n 1 tl(r,i:, i,.,f .bill tl hens u,i,ll V.Ve
Uiuii.l for the tbchl,,,--, ground', i . d wi
Kve p,,rtlty for gettlnc m,. ,,c,'unit . . .111 ,, r, .. .... .

It nut uncnmii'on ilnii 11 ther,. f.. r.

o"r

A.M.

flilieriii.111 angli'ig fnr sp i(ii i,.,,,,,
&' be ni.mv

sets tackle day thetmrks. Sii'iieMiiies am raw nuns
tllllt tV.'O lllnle then, .1.1.1.. I.'.

tin vv'lil .lashes fur the Imoki tmut
LdlMi

New Yoil; re'.., illy
week's l.slilinr nl. ,,,i...

Vlney. ml Mas,, win Mi Miehnntnvnrlf anil frl.-m- ! .,,,,-h- ,

oic live .and hulf tee! and
about four feet lenjtli All cieint n.e

.ill TO AlKI,
Ihtrt'cgi! Atlanticl.i'i A'eiry IMrk (llii'iv.H Ihy)

P.M. A.M.' P.M. AM I'.M A.M. P.M.ti:is vis 71:! nil tn? 721 7.17mil s.ivi

1127 His 11.21

127 ll:3U 1:311
12,11 l;3M 2.2(1

WILL WORLD'S CAST

RECORD BE BROKEN?

.Contenders Think OH Feet
Will Re Reached

Ocean's Trophy.

the belief of casters that the
world's record ntnde by Dr. Carleton
Stmon Inst year the tournament of the
Asbury Park Fishing Cluh stands
chance of being broken the tourna-
ments to lie held this year.

Dr. Simon on August 7, 1515, made
now record when he .1T feet und
Inche. on linen line with four ounce
lead.

course, will depend
upon weather conditions whether
Dr. Sitnoii some other i.intor will
befi.l tho omcl.il rci'nrd ihU fa- -

.ori's tournaments.
IT. Simon has bettered his world's

record many times pia.
Mnr.m 1:illl e:itt

feet 10 Inches. This record sloM for
rfo,.r years wuen ri,no.a ineIn, trine- 1Q11 Vtlill ,,..1 lie.
creased to 323 ftet Inches.

August of 1H14 hit i:. Clayton
smashed this by going feet As-
bury Tark. In Septeniaer of Dr.
.Simon bettered the ncord by cast
of ftet Inches .Midland linen.

Then Midland Ileach June of
101. Cln. nniln 'tT.l fee, Inelira
follow e.i by his present record of H79
feet Inches, made In August last
AM'u.rjr. nrK- -

nif.nl iwiAt
,,,A ...nelAtlnn s..rf Vnirlln:
The following New York andJ'' ubs are member, this

nJZS h.n,
'

'of .Milliard Ileach I'luhliig Club
o' Htaten Islund. lieltnar rihlng Club,

neim.,1, vhmh
"'an uuy. and tne .vsiiury carK Fisn- -

ir.u-- iuu .vsnury I'.iru.
The following toiiruametits nre eched-tie- d

addition those I'.e'd
In New.i'k June 17. Midland Hcach

June S3 and Ocean Ci'y Juno .

Auftisl Anbury Park club
.Willi I'.nk.

August For City Cup"
icean City

,,,,1 be held by the wltm'tig iln'b
until dele ited Tie ,up ii'v.irdi--
yc.nly the club whoe team live

' tueii makes the bet avvniiie tho
joj.-- n Meld v.'th 'J'.j, oimc Is.

Tim casting Ptil tly under ihe rnlex
' the As liitlon Surf Ancllo.- - Clnln

but "omjif titlou fimn nil icpulnlite club!;,
ivm uiei- ni"iniii'iTi i..e assoc'iainiu

Invited.
Any club vvllilug eoptes: for this

trophy should tile theli noll of inten-
tion with llartle Phillips, 7nr. Fourth

Asbury Park, be-- f
're Ausust No entrance fee re-

quired.
The ilate of this contest II,

n'd the nmen tou'iiamwit nf the Ocein
cit Fhlng Club will nls,. bo held
the haine time that ad. 111!. the
cup event two other .pen even's il
.lli'o be held Interest the cas-
ters.

FLUKE JUMPS FROM BOAT.

More Tine ni.tlo.'l Ion Hct nen
Plnlee mid Flnniidcr.

Sl'N riienlly told the dill.' loll
the flounder nnd Hie lluke

(plain-)- . A. Hamilton, Jr., under v.-- i.
tcnhiy'M dale, writes fuitlier dlt tliictlens.

Vinos!, ,.'- -' . (i ' m '"I"'"" llemiar.

rn , "a a s a "it! ft." Inlo'e;,,, rest ,n,a- -

y':hPreer arpon were inZ ."""r 1,W In 'pfo'ro.e

'Jalad his ,,, he T.,,f,e i'KSrtlS",, VhJ Vu T ''V ';" '; lie niictlon tbe i.itiii'i of ',rwltnV, & "
. "'!' , ,','V...'.':'-- 1.

M.ansm ashore .n.,,, n..
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Ii. this manner?" links Mr llairlllon.
"T,M' flounder Is cold wcithe- - Hull

n"1"' wal'' vvalher viitnr. I'lounder
small mouth with no teeth to sq eak

llf . IlllKe lm" lall'll inillltll Willi IlllV
''"'"""V "r 'l0''1"1' l"ll teeh.

"I'lounder la lis meek s lamb wMIo
the nnVn Is IcIotlH unci only list Satur -
day one nf ours deliberately bit the reiit
"f 1,0,1 lK'!l1 1111 Mippiv. ting his
Wlli.le wnluhl

"I nls heard of one JuiiipIiil- - up from!
: the bottom of thn bo.u und falling clear

fl

a
pound wlill.i Hie llukc gtnivs lo weigh
is pounds."

I'nrlrlilicc Calcli Tlninn.
It.vs'i n.KV .vki' Jnlv L"i Mr and

Mrs. Il i: Pattildnn nm clcur In Dm
use of the rod unci jeel, 'i'h, nther
day Mrs, partridge I if, led a live pound
sjnlinon, and the nevt .In Mr Pnlridgo
caught Its 111:1 te. whlcli wiUlml exactly
the pnunte

live and a half fouler were landed with!"' 'I'" '"'it and getting his fteeiom
rod and re..' They were the "Tl.e llounder sehloin grows over
sand shark.!." pounds n weight unci ineiacoH about

Lvidliu

Ii

IL2-- I
2:21

a

U

ii

"Ocean

Aqgust

n

a

I

II y II tlllt V Mild, OAITIIBn.
Hkti.ink, Adlrotulacks. July 19.

At daylight nn unusual humming;... ... -orew rne to mo uoor or my nine camp
on th mountains fur "In" from Kllia- -

iietiitovn tins morning, a ioor mrougn

July it. angling fir on,
I

n cracked pane showed a motor coming flven In Inst Kundaj's s'i . n y, ,

up the trail, aa yet no far away It ' brief, Is as follows-lixike-

like a bumblebee crawling the ' Split bamboo casting rod f, nr ti
I"1"'. I feet long, with large gtildcf tltl io ...

To the resident of these hill, that tit- - runber nd n)rkr mnitltdvlr, reet ...tie .Br that can travel rota to atagger -- 6 j,rd, 0f oiled sill, or . ,, ,n horse means that panlet K. all0llt ln(1,lhlm tav :i '
on. game and fish le on two )ly SJ,ron, cM, , 1(buslnei. for large mouth bass n'nl .. ,,,

As only a surgical operation could i,ool for small mouthes tin rate me frnm ln fpnut T rniivtit . ...
: : "', ' ",. est rday, I called In my famous Bos- -

ot. bull T and Innocently hailed
Din. who had his able asslMnnt. Mr.
Thoniiis. along. j

Hello, Daniel 1.. Huslness or picas- -
' Ure.

vvrii, ii m.iy lie uoin. want nnu
' he nanied a mountaineer well known

a.al bked. "lie sent word If I really
! ticodrd li'm iMdly enough to come und

grt hl'ii, 'lid here I nm"
i "use of vmI out of seapon?"

"N'i. Only after n ! and a hlf
foot man for a five Inch trout."

"Kxpo't trouble?"
"None. lie could muss tilings up,

but a good fellow, after all. Have you
.cii him since Saturday?"

"Here, now, Dan. you know I
wouldn't tell you If I had. elso I would... ... -- ..I.. ...... l" ... .....' ""s "nacK JUMT. ,ons'. . ..

ri,. Rct him all right, rjuess we

..i I. ...I- nun noi-i- j uui.n nerc aim
walk thn rest.'

"Say. Danny, I'd rather you
wouldn't."

"Very well, old chap; here. Thomas,
run hick a short way, then we'll
go afoot "

Court In the Mnontalai.
An hour 'afterward there was loud

talking and laughing way up the trail,
and there came Dan, the assistant nnd a
tall mountaineer, all In high humor.

' I've got the tine In my pocket," said
the mountaineer, "hut It's against my
rules to huvc court held In theso woods;
sort of bad piecedent. And I want an
auto ride to Kllznbethtown

The Incident Is only one of many and
an uiiimsi naiiy occurretv-e- . ever hnve
til" trclUt been hl elliHelv miteh.l n,l
fines Hie more and more is-- 1 a"' nailer, but cam ba v

vere. All of which Is n very good thing! ,of ha,, 0," '
for the city fisherman, who Is obliged I,,'l1''
to come lieie late In the season, spend. A Konfl lo '"'r !

his good money nnd get little for his1, 11 w"et nflP bag -- r i. cw
pains If the natives are permitted to I li0,l' " fool. Change II w ,

catch and keep what they like. !'iuntly. enieelally whin ti , i.

as a net reports from n l sections
hn t'.it t!w treatn hnvn .u,

till year with small trout, a the wnt.e
kas been uniformly high they have'
plmty of food This menus tbev crow
v..,.,. f.., t... u- - ..........
be troin six to eight Inches nnd nn.val- -
All scrt. f h.lik l,. .. r. .1..
cltv mortsnmn. who
treatment than ho has had heretofore. I

It Is only the vlgllanre of the wardens'
that saves the trout nt nil since that
brilliant bunch of lawyers In Albany de- -
elded that the season should open on
April 1

MU.,.,.ry Wo,W.
Does any old angler see the sllahte.it

excuse for such an early season for a
dainty llsh that always Is hunted almost
to extinction anw.ay? And that date
is especial v ii'ijun to the city tn.an. who
Ir invariably n real spoitMnan and will -
ine tn nay for what be gets.JoJZ:",..dividing a'ti-.tio- n wli mv rod and mot
men ami buys with nice ilh In eieel or
imk him niiiuiie- - 01 unnersieit in inner
po ke... An amiable n gumetit generally

II.

hce vvnyn
throwing Imek they'll tnsirike

a'l.iway," excue. neful
d n

ikct blow
pla. luck "'iter,

ir
lind have wat."

little hackivjird,
beautiful little fellow

Inett then n

Anot'ier minute 'a refill
llutter. hniild

showing side, "Urb.,at
weak another and!""-- ' "

Is
ama.tement under
have

when them is
remarket

It ii my turn a little mission-
ary woiK. explain dashing,
t'Kht'ni: trout doesn't quickly from
barb Injury, because It Mr.mutea
death In heat, quick change from
n mountain stream at n temperature
1.1 t. aim. .silicic killing 11 as If

a blow mi the head
a ule my little with a

trout pre. c as essful as a session I

b'd iImn last friendly
mountnlnei r Is known n .1 gteat

Tluoughout ee.aon
1111 hnve clmlce ancl get

n; 1,'nd giime w Vlies deer, '0.011,
or niu'ri-.lbu- t munner

of game .1011 that
prefer above other?

Tile dicker. cllow hammer,
holder, whatever local
name '

meet him Just back
Derby's "In' from town

Lewis, and he had Just brought
ati'.tlier favorite tidbits.

I null. i d lemnrUeil
smiling hunter, who was explaining

",,w, ''""kill them
s see, you have holding

spnn e vvoa.l. haven't voq?"
i.a.l. ire.i.iiL- - mnr ene.i

paper mills.
' ... Umnv If it weren't f,,s

d spruce your acres?
;..t the asked his

.ii m.sslon to dissect
''.u li.aii.v better smile

en, thenle, I T ..in II. v.l.l
' s on a wide plei e of bltcli

poor Hub. I
aj h travil with il microscope I nsked

minititalneee m
niun' ci' nf black bugs found
lllinle nr mirlt.

man going that
tunc, stunned rountliiir

looked pu.le.l,
greatest enemies of spruce,"

explained, ",iro carnrnter and
hail, bug, greatest enemy

them' Is Dicker, who been found
to i,;ne as inn In stomach,
if It wu-en'- t thin bird suits
hug." cM'.iid ruin forests a

seasons,"
"Nivcr ngain," said friitnlls iiioun- -

tiiiii"i'l', lociklng nirrowfully at iiickc
birch bail; presume"

v .lln presume here - have
iiuiiilriilb Ihciii. I

"Why lint differential!' I.etw.eu thcm.'h' dicker wouldn't lmv, !!,

know."

ny AllCtx.
n.MtOAt.l.. Dutchess Co ,m

In
It. A li.l - 1.1.

Seeking- -
protector, out

ger

hir

anyway."

becoming

experiment

paitrldge

hiippcnul

"- - "mwmr .r in
j streams on l,ong Island, . w .I, i f,,f

i' nmir, nnirr preieiv n,.

v landing is lines, ar
wr,tl.r , ,. ,

)s tfrmfl ..vUlK .,,,., . .N..r';.;;
minnows nnd ..ther n . ,

from nine to llfteeti In ,
, n,us uvc iMll ,v ,

frc"!'1. c' HUM e fl.Jo nil. .,' .

manlike, and, lies ' It i it
novice or hemiinei in o
these siiceessfuilv . Ani!b
m than met in

allowed t
Jersey.

KiiicrKfiicj Unit.
Ronietlnies It Is in p ,i

mliino.VH vvlien c
a lie. nn ,,

always ascerta.u vvhn, w i
dug Misuiillj in ihinqi i .

or stainej i (. se i,
tl 'an. half lllled vv II

,. ,., ,,v . ar M If
In H ,.,,. shiiilv nl.a, ,

this for n 1
worms are the best fo p r
hows. I'm a fim- i '

about 3 4 fee', and n't
snme length some old
small Carlisle hook unci
about Id Imhes above hi,
with about of vv .

letting the boat dr It 1

wind. or. If no w'nd g
stroke or two. w'.eii
n half dozen I or ". fm In
Into a four quai'
have previous y nbt n r.,i
store or bnrinwed fi o
course it 's nlw.av- - ,
such small tiercli. unci ,i
out smallest oikwritir went nm e h i
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ennies. for all men are my ft lends, snnllnw .1

"Nu use them ; !"i" .1.
die is- the being in

If I'd milt, I pick nut the smallest " hi "U mv- - t
we of th catch, In Its llsh i

gills e It In the moun-- .
tain stream tnt too badly hurt by l"li l ,. I

barb or long out of water breaks tin,
'done my right, the chances at-.- - but n

good and the will H'lowlr-'- g li. n ..If
lie a minute, give qu'i''!1'" 1,k'k

aw 11. I times unni!.
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